An ambulatory data-logging system for recording heart rate and/or the R-R interval in horses was developed. This system consisted o f a pulse generator for detecting heart beats and a data memory apparatus. The pulse signal generated by the pulse generator was fed to the data memory apparatus, and the heart rate and/or R-R interval was measured . The heart rate o f a riding horse was recorded for over 24 h and the accuracy in determining heart beats was monitored with an ambulatory EGG recorder. False beat counts were 0 .04% of total heart beats during the housed period and 1.6% during the grazing period in a paddock . It was thought that this system might become a useful tool to use in studying behavior and physiology based on the heart rate and/or R-R intervals in free-ranging horses.
In the field of animal management, pasture management and animal behavior, a continuous recording of the heart rate is important in estimat ing heat production [12] , daily energy intake [7] , physiological adaptation and behavior [3, 4, 10, 11, 15] . A telemetry system for monitoring the heart rate is not well suited to large fields, because the range of a standard medical telemetry system in Japan is limited [8] . The Holter electrocardio graph is used for monitoring the electrocardio gram or heart rate in the field of veterinary medicine [13] , but the data-analysis is expensive , and the data-analyzing software is not necessarily suited to various kinds of domestic animals. In recent years portable heart rate meters have been developed, and used in studies of exercising horses [1, 2, 14] , but they cannot measure the R-R interval, and also cannot be connected to another measuring apparatus. In the present study, there fore, an ambulatory data-logging system for re cording the heart rate and/or R-R intervals in horses was developed.
The heart rate memory apparatus (standard type or 64 K byte type, T.K.K. 1850a,1876a, Takei Scientific Instruments, Tokyo) used as a data memory apparatus in the present study was developed for human subjects, but it can measure the heart rate in cattle as well as in humans accurately [6] because the heart rate and ampli tude of the QRS complex are in the same range. The properties of this apparatus mean that it is capable of determining heart beats accurately when a QRS complex ranging from about 0.6 mV to 1.4 mV is input into the apparatus and the heart rate ranges from about 40 beats to 255 beats per min.
The heart rate in horses could not be measured accurately using this apparatus, because the ampli tude of the QRS complex in horses is generally greater than in the human and cattle, and the heart rate is markedly lower than that in human and cattle [5, 6] . In the present study, therefore, a pulse generator (Takei Scientific Instruments, Tokyo; made for a trial) for detecting heart beats in horses was developed. The pulse generator generates pulse signals of heart beats, these signals are fed into a heart rate memory apparatus and the number of pulse signals per 60 sec is counted. The number of pulse signals per min is the heart rate. In this case, the heart rate memory apparatus This article was submitted April 21 , 1994, and was accepted June 27,1994. is used as a counter and memory apparatus . The measuring mode (10 sec, 30 sec, 60 sec and R-R) is selected by a switch. If R-R mode is selected, the R-R interval can be measured with an accuracy of 10 msec [9] . With the pulse generator and two heart rate memory apparatuses (64 K byte type), heart beats per min (about 22 days) and 32 ,768 successive R-R intervals (heart beats over 12 h in adult horses) in horses can be measured simul taneously in one recording session.
In the present study, the pulse generator detects electrical activity originating in the heart, amplifies and differentiates it, and generates a pulse signal when a differentiated downward deflection is over a given slice level (Fig. 1 ). The pulse generator is different from a heart rate memory apparatus, and does not rectify a differentiated wave to improve accuracy. In this case, it is required that the EGG is always recorded in the A-B lead and the QRS complex shows QS or rS types. The properties of the pulse generator mean that it is capable of determining heart beats accurately when the amplitude of the QRS complex (S wave in the horse) ranges from about 1.0 mV to 3.0 mV, and the heart rate ranges from about 25 beats to 110 beats per min.
As the pulse generator and heart rate memory apparatus are portable and stored in a plastic case (9 cm X 12 cm x 5cm), this system can be mounted on the back of an animal, as shown in a previous paper [8] . It is therefore used on free-ranging horses.
The heart rate memory apparatus provides two outputs, i.e., 1) the analog signal (differentiated wave of the EGG) and 2) the pulse signal. The pulse signal was specially installed for the present study, and the heart beats counted can be moni tored by this pulse signal. In order to monitor the accuracy of determining heart beats with the pulse generator, a differentiated EGG wave and pulse signal were recorded simultaneously for 24 h with an ambulatory EGG recorder (SM-26, Fukuda Electro Go., Tokyo). Based on the data recorded, a compressed EGG was drawn at a chart speed of 180 mm/60 sec or 12.5 mm/sec, and accuracy was tested on a riding horse (Anglo Arab, 5 years old, gelding) under ordinary conditions at the Animal Husbandry Experimental Station of the University of Tokyo. Data for 24 h were recorded on fine days on November 26 and 27. The horse was grazed in a paddock (20a) with another riding horse in the daytime and was in its stall from the evening to the next morning. Fig. 2 shows an outline of the heart rate determination in various stages. Times in the figure correspond to those in Fig. 3 . This system was capable of measuring the heart rate at the lower level (less than 40 beats per min), at the higher level (more than 100 beats per min) and in a period of the appearance of second-degree atrioventricular blocks, but some false counted beats appeared during the grazing period. Fig.3 shows a 24 h pattern of heart rate and false counted beats. The total number of false counted beats during a grazing period (368 min) in a paddock was 268 beats, that is 1.6% of total heart beats (16,713 beats) during the grazing period. During the housed period (1,072 min), false counted beats totalled 18, that is 0.04% of total heart beats (42,409 beats). In 24 h only 0.48% of daily heart beats (59,122 beats) were counted false. It was thought that this system might become a useful tool to use in studying behavior and physiology based on the heart rate and R-R intervals in free ranging horses. Fig. 2 indicates that these false counted beats were probably caused by the incorporation of muscle activity in the skin in the EGG. This muscle Fig. 1 . Outline of pulse generator for horses and heart rate memory apparatus. Pulse generator for horses detects electrical activity, amplifies (a), and differentiates it and generates a pulse signal when a differentiated downward deflection is over a given slice level (b) . activity might occur when the horse removed blood suckers and flies from its skin , as the observation day was warm. In the present study , stainless steel wire electrodes were attacked to the skin from the A-B lead, the negative one placed on the upper 1/3 of the right scapular , the positive one on the lower left part of the thorax at the cardiac apex and the earth one on the left scapular. The incorporation of muscle activity into the EGG during the grazing period might be eliminated by a relocating the electrodes under the chest band. In that case, the heart rate may be satisfactorily determined, because amplitudes in the QRS complex did not changed markedly when these electrodes placed under the chest band .
